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Tropospheric chemistry and air quality processes were implemented on-line in the
Global Environmental Multiscale model. The integrated model, GEM-AQ, has been
developed as a platform to investigate chemical weather at scales from global to urban.
The model was exercised for five years (2001–2005) to evaluate its ability to simulate5
seasonal variations and regional distributions of trace gases such as ozone, nitrogen
dioxide and carbon monoxide on the global scale. The model results presented are
compared with observations from satellites, aircraft measurement campaigns and bal-
loon sondes.
1 Introduction10
The strategic objective of our project was to develop and evaluate a modelling sys-
tem for tropospheric chemistry and air quality. In our design we have selected the
Global Environmental Multiscale model (GEM) (Coˆte´ et al., 1998a) as a host meteo-
rological model for inclusion of air quality processes. The GEM model was developed
at the Canadian Meteorological Centre and is used for operational weather prediction15
in Canada. The GEM model was augmented by implementing air quality chemistry,
including the gas phase, aerosol and cloud particles, limited wet chemistry, emission,
deposition and transport processes.
The integrated model, which we here call GEM-AQ, serves as a platform for per-
forming scientific studies on processes and applications. The GEM-AQ model has20
been run for a number of scenarios ranging from a global uniform domain (this study),
global variable resolution for regional scenarios (O’Neill et al., 2006), to high resolution
studies, i.e. Struzewska and Kaminski (2007). GEM-AQ has also been augmented to
study persistent organic pollutants (POPs) globally (Gong et al., 2007; Huang et al.,
2007).25

















form 1.5◦×1.5◦ resolution domain (240×120 grid points) and 28 hybrid levels extending
to 10 hPa. The objectives of this simulation were to derive a multi-year model climatol-
ogy, to examine seasonal variation and regional distribution, evaluate global emissions,
and provide chemical initial and boundary conditions for high resolution model simula-
tions.5
In order to evaluate the model, we compare simulated ozone with ozonesonde ob-
servations from SHADOZ (Southern Hemisphere ADditional OZonesondes) (Thomp-
son et al., 2003a,b) as well as climatological ozonesonde observations (Logan, 1999),
GOME (Global Ozone Monitoring Experiment) satellite observations (Burrows et al.,
1999) and surface station data (World Data Centre for Greenhouse Gases, http:10
//gaw.kishou.go.jp/wdcgg.html). Modelled nitrogen dioxide is compared with SCIA-
MACHY (Scanning Imaging Absorption Spectrometer for Atmospheric Cartography)
(Burrows et al., 1995; Bovensmann et al., 1999) and aircraft campaigns such as
TRACE-A (Transport and Atmospheric Chemistry near the Equator-Atlantic) (Fishman
et al., 1996) are used to evaluate other species such as nitric acid, hydrogen per-15
oxide and others. Modelled CO concentrations are compared with MOPITT (Mea-
surements Of Pollution In The Troposphere) (Drummond, 1992; Drummond and Mand,
1996) satellite data.
2 Modelling approach
In order to develop an air quality modelling system which can accommodate various20
scales and processes, we have used the GEM model as a computational platform
and environmental processes were implemented on-line. There is a growing recog-
nition for on-line implementation of tightly coupled environmental processes. Similar
implementation of environmental processes is done in WRF/Chem (Weather Research
and Forecasting model with Chemistry) (Grell et al., 2005), MC2-AQ (Mesoscale Com-25
pressible Community model with Air Quality) (Kaminski et al., 2002), MESSy (Modular

















System) (Mare´cal et al., 2006) and Me´so-nh (non-hydrostatic mesoscale atmospheric
model) (Tulet et al., 2003).
The on-line implementation of environmental processes in the GEM model allows us
to run in global uniform, global variable, and limited area configurations, allowing for
multiscale chemical weather modelling. This approach provides access to all required5
dynamics and physics fields for chemistry at every time step. The on-line implemen-
tation of chemistry and aerosol processes will allow for introducing feedback on model
dynamics and physics. The use of the GEM framework permits the incorporation of
chemical data assimilation techniques into the model validation and application studies
in a unified fashion.10
The developed modelling system can be used to plan field campaigns, interpret
measurements, and provide the capacity for forecasting oxidants, particulate matter
and toxics. Also, it can be used to provide guidance to evaluate exposure studies for
people, animals, crops and forests, and possibly for epidemiological studies.
2.1 Host meteorological model15
The host meteorological model used for air quality studies is the Global Environmental
Multiscale (GEM) model. GEM can be configured to simulate atmospheric processes
over a broad range of scales, from the global scale down to the meso-γ scale.
2.1.1 Model dynamics
The set of non-hydrostatic Euler equations (with a switch to revert to the hydrostatic20
primitive equations) maintain the model’s dynamical validity right down to the meso-γ
scales. The time discretization of the model dynamics is fully implicit, 2 time-level (Coˆte´
et al., 1998a,b). The spatial discretization for the adjustment step employs a staggered
Arakawa C grid that is spatially offset by half a mesh length in the meridional direction
with respect to that employed in previous model formulations. It is accurate to second25

















accuracy, except for the trajectory estimation (Yeh et al., 2002). The vertical diffusion
of momentum, heat and tracers is a fully implicit scheme based on turbulent kinetic
energy (Benoıˆt et al., 1989). GEM version 3.1.2 was used in the current study.
2.1.2 Model physics
The physics package consists of a comprehensive set of physical parameterization5
schemes (Benoıˆt et al., 1989; Mailhot et al., 1989; Mailhot, 1994). Specifically, the
planetary boundary layer is based on a prognostic equation for turbulent kinetic en-
ergy (Benoıˆt et al., 1989). Shallow convection is simulated using a method described
by Mailhot (1994) and is treated as a special case of the turbulent planetary boundary
layer to include the saturated case in the absence of precipitation. Over land, in this ver-10
sion, the surface temperature is calculated using the force-restore method (Deardorff,
1978; Benoıˆt et al., 1989) combined with a stratified surface layer. Deep convective
processes are handled by a Kuo-type convective parameterization (Kuo, 1974; Mail-
hot et al., 1989) for the resolutions that we have adopted for this study. The infrared
radiation scheme (Garand, 1983; Garand and Mailhot, 1990; Yu et al., 1997) includes15
the effects of water vapour, carbon dioxide, ozone, and clouds. The solar radiation
scheme follows the method described by Fouquart and Bonnel (1980). Gravity wave
drag parameterization is based on a simplified linear theory for vertically propagating
gravity waves generated in statically stable flow over mesoscale orographic variations
(McFarlane, 1987; McLandress and McFarlane, 1993). GEM physics package version20
4.2 was used in the current study.
2.2 Air quality modules
Air quality modules are implemented on-line in the host meteorological model. Cur-
rently, there are 37 advected and 14 non-advected gas phase species in the model,
shown in Table A1. Transport of the chemically active tracers by the resolved circulation25

















transfer of trace species due to subgrid-scale turbulence is parameterized using eddy
diffusion calculated by the host meteorological model. Large scale deep convection in
the host model depends on the resolution: in this version of GEM-AQ we use the mass
flux scheme of Zhang and McFarlane (1995) for tracer species.
2.2.1 Gas phase chemistry5
The gas-phase chemistry mechanism currently used in the GEM-AQ model is based
on a modification of version two of the Acid Deposition and Oxidants Model (ADOM)
(Venkatram et al., 1988), derived from the condensed mechanism of Lurmann et al.
(1986). The ADOM-II mechanism comprises 47 species, 98 chemical reactions and
16 photolysis reactions. In order to account for background tropospheric chemistry, 410
species (CH3OOH, CH3OH, CH3O2 and CH3CO3H) and 22 reactions were added. All
species are solved using a mass-conserving implicit time stepping discretization, with
the solution obtained using Newton’s method. Heterogeneous hydrolysis of N2O5 is
calculated using the on-line distribution of aerosol. The list of chemical and photolysis
reactions is given in Table A2 and Table A3, respectively.15
Although the model meteorology is calculated to 10 hPa, the focus of the chem-
istry is in the troposphere where all species are transported throughout the domain.
To avoid the overhead of stratospheric chemistry in this version (a combined strato-
spheric/tropospheric chemical scheme is currently being developed) we replaced both
the ozone and NOy fields with climatologies above 100 hPa after each transport time20
step. This ensures a reasonable upper boundary to the troposphere, while ensuring
that the transport of ozone and NOy fields to the troposphere is well characterised by
the model dynamics. For ozone we used the HALOE (Halogen Occultation Experi-
ment) climatology (e.g. Hervig et al., 1993), while NOy fields are taken from the CMAM
(Canadian Middle Atmosphere Model) (e.g. de Grandpre´ et al., 2000). Photolysis rates25
(J values) are calculated on-line every chemical time step using the method developed
by Landgraf and Crutzen (1998). In this method, radiative transfer calculations are

















visible applying precalculated effective absorption cross sections. This method also
allows for scattering by cloud droplets and for clouds to be present over a fraction of a
grid cell. Both cloud cover and water content are provided by the host meteorological
model. The J value package used was developed for MESSy (Jo¨ckel et al., 2006) and
has been implemented in GEM-AQ.5
2.2.2 Aerosol package
The current version of GEM-AQ has 5 size-resolved aerosols types, viz. sea salt, sul-
phate, black carbon, organic carbon, and dust. The microphysical processes which de-
scribe formation and transformation of aerosols are calculated by a sectional aerosol
module (Gong et al., 2003). The particle mass is distributed into 12 logarithmically10
spaced bins from 0.005 to 10.24 microns radius. This size distribution leads to an ad-
ditional 60 advected tracers. The following aerosol processes are accounted for in the
aerosol module: nucleation, condensation, coagulation, sedimentation and dry depo-
sition, in-cloud oxidation of SO2, in-cloud scavenging, and below-cloud scavenging by
rain and snow.15
2.2.3 Gas-phase removal processes
The effects of dry deposition are included as a flux boundary condition in the vertical
diffusion equation. Dry deposition velocities are calculated from a ‘big leaf’ multiple
resistance model (Wesely, 1989; Zhang et al., 2002) with aerodynamic, quasi-laminar
layer, and surface resistances acting in series. The process assumes 15 land-use20
types and takes snow cover into account.
GEM-AQ only has a simplified aqueous phase reaction module for oxidation of SO2
to sulphate. Thus, for the gas phase species, wet deposition processes are treated
in a simplified way. Only below-cloud scavenging of gas phase species is considered
in the model. The efficiency of the rainout is assumed to be proportional to the pre-25

















are the same as those used in the MATCH model (Multiscale Atmospheric Transport
and Chemistry Model) used by the Swedish Meteorological and Hydrological Institute
(SMHI) (Langner et al., 1998).
2.2.4 Emissions
The emission dataset used for global simulations was compiled using EDGAR 2.05
(Emission Database for Global Atmospheric Research) (archived in 2000, valid for
1990) and GEIA (Global Emissions Inventory Activity) global inventories (Olivier et al.,
1999; Olivier and Berdowski, 2001). The EDGAR 2.0 data was chosen for its de-
tailed information on non-methane volatile organic compound speciation. Emission









resolution. Yearly averaged anthro-
pogenic emissions contain different industrial sectors and non-industrial activity such
as burning of agricultural wastes and fuel wood, for 14 gaseous pollutants. Monthly
averaged biogenic, ocean and soil emission fluxes, as well as biomass burning (for-
est and savannah) emissions, have been derived for 9 species (7 VOC species, CO15
and NO2). The various species for which emissions are included, along with source
type, viz. anthropogenic combustion, biomass burning, are given in Table A4. In the
upper troposphere/lower stratosphere region (UTLS) sources of NOx are small, from
large scale convective updrafts, stratospheric sources, aircraft and lightning. We have
used the monthly mean totals of lightning NOx from the GEIA inventory (scaled from20
12.2 Tg/yr to 2 Tg/yr) and distributed them in the horizontal according to the convective
cloud distribution of the model. In the vertical, the lightning NOx is distributed according


















3 Model simulation and results
For the simulations carried out in the current study the model was configured with 28
vertical levels with model top at 10 hPa. To better account for stratospheric/tropospheric
exchange in polar regions and, in particular, ozone inflow from the stratosphere, a
hybrid vertical coordinate system (Laprise and Girard, 1990) was used. A sponge layer5
is present to prevent reflected waves at the top of the model and acts on the top model
level.
The horizontal model grid was set as non-rotated uniform-resolution latitude-
longitude mesh with the resolution of 1.5◦, resulting in 240 by 120 grid points on a
sphere. The model time step was set to 1800 seconds for dynamics, physics and air10
quality processes. Meteorological initial conditions were taken from the Canadian Me-
teorological Centre global assimilation system (Gauthier et al., 1999, 2007; Laroche
et al., 2007). The GEM-AQ model was run in 24 h forecast segments starting from 6-h
trial fields generated in a separate GEM execution. This setup resulted in meteorolog-
ical fields being forced to observations once a day.15
The chemical initial conditions used to initiate the model for the first time were gener-
ated from several sources. Chemical fields in the upper troposphere and lower strato-
sphere were taken from the CMAM model (de Grandpre´ et al., 2000) for January. In
order to create a balanced and realistic chemical state, GEM-AQ was spun up for
6months. This initial period was not used in the analysis of model results. In addi-20
tion, a number of fields and parameters are needed to specify surface characteristics.
These are obtained from analysed climatological and geophysical datasets and include
surface roughness, land-sea mask, albedo, deep soil temperature, ice cover, and to-



















One of the basic species which drives tropospheric chemistry is ozone and so it is
essential for a model to provide a reasonable spatial and temporal representation of
the 3-D ozone field. Thus we have compared seasonally averaged GEM-AQ model
ozone profiles from 2001–2005 with ozonesonde data compiled by Logan (1999) for5
the 1980s and 1990s.
The comparison of ozonesondes with model results consistently shows good agree-
ment with the observations, although the region between 300 and 100hPa tends to be
under-predicted in most areas of the globe for all seasons. This height range is where
the ozonesonde measurements show the most variability. Interestingly, we have found10
that use of sigma coordinates caused an excess of ozone influx in regions of high to-
pography such as over the Himalayas and Greenland. This resulted in too much upper
tropospheric ozone in the northern hemisphere. Changing to the hybrid coordinate re-










In general, the agreement with all the stations is quite similar. Some ozonesonde
stations show a summer model over-prediction in the lowest levels. This may be due
to the dilution of emissions over relatively larger grid squares where ozone production
is more efficient at lower mixing ratios (Liu et al., 1987).
To examine the model performance in the tropics where deep convection and light-20
ning play a role in the distribution of ozone, the SHADOZ dataset (Thompson et al.,
2003a,b) was used. Figure 2 shows a comparison of seasonally averaged SHADOZ
ozonesondes and temperature measurements at four stations in the South Pacific with
GEM-AQ results for 2001. There is an over-prediction in this region, likely due to an in-
correct diagnosis of deep convective cloud and therefore the generation of ozone from25
lightning generated NOx is not captured correctly. The individual ozonesonde profiles
(not shown here) indicate that this may be the case.

















spatial region. Another method to evaluate the model is to compare ozone data with
more limited vertical resolution but much more comprehensive horizontal spatial cov-
erage. For this aspect of the study we have compared model results with tropospheric
ozone columns from GOME, a nadir viewing instrument on ESA’s ERS-2 satellite.
GOME tropospheric data have been validated against contemporaneous ozonesonde5
data (Liu et al., 2005, 2006).
Both GOME and GEM-AQ tropospheric columns are calculated using a tropopause
determined by combining the dynamic tropopause in the extratropics and the thermal
tropopause near the equator (Liu et al., 2006). In order to account for the different
spatial resolutions of the GOME retrievals and GEM-AQ runs, model output profiles10
corresponding to the model grid cells overlapping each GOME pixel were interpolated
onto the GOME vertical levels, then averaged using the relative surface area of the
corresponding GOME pixel and the GEM-AQ cell intersection as a weight. The GOME
averaging kernel was then applied to the averaged model profile, and the tropospheric
column calculated by integrating the transformed profile up to the tropopause level.15
Finally, all the column data (GOME and model) were mapped onto the model grid by
the same area-weighting method, and the monthly means obtained.
Figure 3 shows the GEM-AQ, GOME and GOME-GEM differences in tropospheric
ozone column for April, July and October, 2001. In April, GEM-AQ under-predicts in
the high northern latitudes (>30◦N) with differences of 5–10DU. This agrees with the20
comparison with the ozonesondes. In the tropical ocean regions, GEM-AQ has ozone
columns as large as 15DU too large compared with GOME. This is consistent with the
results compared with SHADOZ. For southern latitudes GEM-AQ has differences less
than 10DU. For July the pattern is much the same, although a plume off the coast of
China is not captured by the model. For October, GEM-AQ over-predicts by 5–10DU25
over most of the globe. Only over the southern Pacific does the disagreement reach
15DU. This might be because GEM-AQ is not capturing the timing and distribution of
NOx generation by lightning, as mentioned above. The method that we have adopted


















Many of the important processes involved in the study of air quality take place near
the surface. Surface data gathered from the World Data Centre for Greenhouse Gases
(http://gaw.kishou.go.jp/wdcgg.html) provides an opportunity to analyse the model per-









W) for 2001. The agreement for the Japanese
station is quite good. Generally the model captures the background levels. Many of
the excursions from the background are captured, such as in late February, April and
the general elevation of the background in September. However, there are some oc-
currences of plumes not shown in the measurements, and some elevated values are10
modelled too high. For the Canadian station chosen the agreement between measure-
ments and model is quite acceptable. The incidents in June and July and much of the
variability of the measurements are captured.
3.2 Carbon monoxide
Carbon monoxide has a chemical lifetime of a few months or longer in the troposphere,15
depending on latitude and season. It can be a very useful tracer of the resolved trans-
port, but also impacted, of course, by large scale convection and transport in the
planetary boundary layer. Thus, a comparison with observations serves as a useful
diagnostic of both transport and emissions in the model. In the following section we
compare model results with the CO data from the MOPITT instrument (Drummond,20
1992; Drummond and Mand, 1996) on the NASA Terra satellite. MOPITT is a nadir
viewing instrument and, like GOME, has limited vertical resolution and is most sensi-
tive at about 500 hPa. For this study we compare with the CO volume mixing ratio data
obtained from the MOPITT instrument for 500 and 850 hPa. The MOPITT kernel has
been applied to the GEM-AQ data.25
Figure 5 shows the 500 hPa data for January and October, 2002 for GEM-AQ and
MOPITT. For most times of the year, GEM-AQ captures the general pattern of the

















MOPITT data at 500 hPa, although GEM-AQ, as revealed by the mixing ratios, appears
to have too high biomass burning emissions over Amazonia.
In October, Northern hemisphere CO values at 500 hPa are in general agreement
with MOPITT data except over China, where GEM-AQ over-predicts CO. In the south-
ern hemisphere the signal from biomass burning over southern Africa is too small5
compared to MOPITT data, although the agreement over Amazonia is reasonable.
However, GEM-AQ completely misses the heavy biomass burning that occurred over
Indonesia (Edwards et al., 2006) since it uses climatological emissions. Perhaps as
a result of the biomass burning emissions, GEM-AQ does not produce as high values
in the southern subtropics: the plumes from Africa and South America only extend to10
Australia and Africa, respectively.
Figure 6 shows the MOPITT CO mixing ratios for the 850 hPa level for the same
months as Fig. 5. The strengths and weaknesses of the model predictions at this level
are similar to the 500 hPa comparison. For January, GEM-AQ does quite a reasonable
job in both hemispheres, although biomass emissions in southwest Africa seem dis-15
placed southward in GEM-AQ for this year. Also, GEM-AQ CO levels appear on the
high side over Amazonia but appear too low over Australia.
For October, the 850 hPa GEM-AQ CO mixing ratios are too low by about 20%. In
particular, CO values are low over the northeast coast of China and Indonesia and
most of the southern subtropics except for Amazonia.20
One interesting feature that is not reproduced in the model results are high values of
CO over the Sahara Desert at the 850 hPa level: there is either no suitable source or
the winds do not appear to transport CO across the tropics. This is a recurrent feature
of the 850 hPa MOPITT data and it might represent an artefact of the retrieval process.
3.3 Nitrogen dioxide25
Nitrogen dioxide is an important species for the generation of ozone in the troposphere.
It has a relatively short lifetime (less than a week) so it is closely linked to emission

















increases with height in the troposphere so that most of the NO2 is concentrated in
the first few kilometres. These characteristics allow the retrieval of NOx emissions
from space (Martin et al., 2006). The SCIAMACHY instrument (Burrows et al., 1995;
Bovensmann et al., 1999) on ESA’s EVISAT performs measurements in the UV-vis
and near IR using solar occultation, limb viewing of scattered light and also observa-5
tion of scattered light in the nadir direction. In the latter mode it is similar to GOME
but has a higher horizontal spatial resolution (typically 60 km×30 km). In this section
we compare the NO2 tropospheric column measurements from SCIAMACHY with the
GEM-AQ column NO2. As SCIAMACHY measures the total vertical column of NO2
the stratospheric component must be subtracted. This is also done for the GEM-AQ10
results as the simulation extends into the stratosphere. Using the Canadian Middle
Atmosphere Model (CMAM) (de Grandpre´ et al., 2000) we note that the daytime lon-
gitudinal variability of NO2 is quite large and varies by ±20% and this likely limits the
accuracy of lower NO2 columns. Also, as for GOME and MOPITT, cloud contamination
can also cause problems. In Fig. 7 we present GEM-AQ and SCIAMACHY column data15
for September 2004 and January 2005 using a logarithmic scale because of the large
variability of tropospheric NO2. The SCIAMACHY tropospheric column was computed





. This column is assumed to be the stratospheric contribution only. For
comparison with GEM-AQ, the SCIAMACHY data is shown on the same 1.5◦×1.5◦ grid.20
For the GEM-AQ results, the same clean reference sector method was used. The tro-
pospheric column was also computed using the thermal tropopause and was found to
be about 25% higher than the clean sector method in relatively unpolluted regions and
through the tropics. This may suggest the reference sector in GEM-AQ has an excess
of tropospheric NO2, perhaps from lightning emissions.25
In Fig. 7, for September, the agreement is good in regions where anthropogenic
emissions dominate, such as North America and Europe. However, column NO2 over
China is under-estimated by an order of magnitude. This same pattern is shown in

















region, using the thermal tropopause to determine the column gives better agreement.
Again, this is probably due to an excess of lightning NOx in the reference sector. In
January, a low density plume can be seen from North America over the Atlantic by
both the model and observations.
Figure 8 presents correlation diagrams between SCIAMACHY and GEM-AQ for5
September and January for the globe, North and South America, Europe, Africa and
China. The regional boundaries are shown in Fig. 9 and are over the continental sur-
faces only, not including the surrounding oceans.
For September and January the global picture is that SCIAMACHY NO2 columns
are relatively high compared to GEM-AQ. At the low end of mixing ratios there is more10
variability as might be expected. A perusal of the individual regions reveals the source
of the bias. For China, South America and Africa both January and September exhibit





columns there is relatively good agreement. For North America there is quite good
agreement. The bias over Africa is reduced when the NO2 tropospheric column is15
computed using the thermal tropopause rather than the clean sector method. This is
not the case over China, indicating the anthropogenic emissions used in the simulation
may be too low.
3.4 Other species
Global coverage of species other than O3, NO2 and CO is not as readily available.20
However, aircraft campaigns can provide a local but comprehensive chemical picture
of the troposphere. While the aircraft campaigns are for a specific weather situation
not covered by our simulation, they are still useful. We have addressed the specific
weather situation covering boreal forest burning in Quebec (O’Neill et al., 2005) and air
quality in recent European heat waves (Struzewska and Kaminski, 2007). Neverthe-25
less, to assess some of the other species in the model we have made a comparison
with the chemical measurements of the TRACE-A campaign during 1992 (Fishman

















degree of agreement as one would aim for in a comparison for that specific time period.
However, we do compare observations taken during TRACE-A from 21 September to
26 October 1992 with model results for the same period August 2001 so that the same
general weather features might be present. The results averaged over the whole pe-
riod for CH3CHO, C2H6, C3H8, CH2O, PAN, O3, NO, HNO3, H2O2, DIAL O3, CO and5
CH3OOH are shown in Fig. 10a to l, respectively. The focus of the TRACE-A campaign
was to study the cause and source of high concentrations of ozone over the tropical
Atlantic Ocean between southern Africa and South America. This season is a period of
intense burning of vegetation, resulting in high concentrations of ozone in this region.
Overall, the averaged results during the period compare well for all species, includ-10
ing CO and hydrocarbons, considering that climatological emissions were used. The
variability of the measurements is not seen in the model because of this, and values
are slightly under-predicted. Too much methyl peroxide (CH3OOH) in the lowest lay-
ers and relatively good agreement of H2O2 might indicate that the convective transport
modelled is insufficient during this period, as CH3OOH is less soluble than H2O2 and15
is able to be transported into the upper troposphere. The observed NO profile shown
in Fig. 10g has the “c” shape that is associated with NOx from convection, where the
model profile is not as clearly defined.
4 Discussion and conclusions
In this study we have focused on the large scale properties of the presented modelling20
system. This limited comparison indicates that GEM-AQ is, in general, able to cap-
ture the spatial details of the chemical fields in the middle and lower troposphere. The
comparison with GOME and SHADOZ shows the largest discrepancy over the trop-
ical oceans. Some of the problem may be due to our treatment of deep convection
and resulting lightning NOx emissions. A more detailed study of the modelled con-25
vective activity is under way. Other limitations may be due to the use of seasonally






















resolution for year 2004 from the Global Fire Emission Database version 2 (GFEDv2)
but distributed into hourly emissions using fire counts from the Geostationary Oper-
ational Environmental Satellite (GOES) Wild Fire Automated Biomass Burning Algo-
rithm (WF ABBA) fire product as weighting factors (Lupu et al., 2007
1
). This work5
also showed sensitivity to the height distribution of emissions. For the simulations pre-
sented here, the biomass burning emissions were injected into the lowest layer only.
Another reason for the large ozone values in the tropics and low values in the northern
hemisphere may be due to a weak Brewer-Dobson circulation in the model. The top of
the model is at 10 hPa, which may not be high enough to produce realistic circulation.10
The comparison with surface observations highlights the advantage of an on-line
model. The meteorological and transport signatures of ozone are well captured, but
the climatological emissions used for this simulation do not capture any specific emis-
sion event which deviates from the general background values. In addition, our emis-
sions are released into a 1.5◦×1.5◦ grid square which for industrialized regions dilutes15
the NOx emissions and makes for more efficient ozone generation, as in much of the
domain the generation of ozone is NOx-limited (Liu et al., 1987).
Overall, the comparison of carbon monoxide and nitrogen dioxide output with MO-
PITT and SCIAMACHY measurements emphasizes the need for more accurate, year-
specific emissions rates for biomass burning and anthropogenic sources.20
One of the means of characterising the general properties of an atmospheric model
is via its OH oxidation capacity and for this two gases are generally useful, CH4 and
CH3CCl3 as their lifetimes can be characterised by other means. We have calculated




k iOH ni [OH]dz (averaged over
a year) where ni and [OH] represent the number densities of either CH4 or CH3CCl325
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and OH, respectively and k iOH is the loss rate for the species with OH. Using the rate
data from JPL 2003 we find τCH4 = 7.7 years and τCH3CCI3 = 4.6 years to be compared
with 8.4 years and 5.0 years, respectively from the IPCC report (IPCC, 2001). Another
important metric for a tropospheric model is the flux of ozone from the stratosphere.
We find that the flux of ozone through a single model layer with an average pressure5
of 200 hPa is 570Tg/year. An amount of about 475Tg (O3)/yr is given in the IPCC
report (2001) based on observed correlations with other gases (Murphy and Fahey,
1994; McLinden et al., 2000). In our simulations we have found that both the horizontal
resolution and the use of the fully hybrid vertical co-ordinate system plays a significant
role in the amounts of ozone coming down from the stratosphere. We found that using10






In the development of the model we have tried to be as internally consistent as
possible when using transport information for the tracers: for example, for boundary
layer transport we use the mixing coefficients from the physics module. However, for15
large scale convective transport we are using the Kuo scheme for the dynamics while
using Zang-McFarlane for the tracers. We have commenced a study where we will
use a Kain-Fritsch scheme modified for large scales for the dynamics, transport and
lightning generation.
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Appendix A List of gas-phase chemistry in GEM-AQ
Table A1. List of gas-phase species.
No. Species
1 NO2 Nitrogen dioxide
2 NO Nitric oxide
3 HONO Nitrous oxide
4 NO3 Nitrate radical
5 N2O5 Dinitrogen pentoxide
6 HNO4 Pernitric acid
7 HNO3 Nitric acid
8 O3 Ozone
9 H2O2 Hydrogen peroxide
10 SO2 Sulphur dioxide
11 SO4 Sulphate
12 O Ground-state oxygen atom
13 O(
1
D) Exited-state oxygen atom
14 OH Hydroxy radical
15 HO2 Hydroperoxy radical
16 CO Carbon monoxide
17 CH4 Methane
18 C2H6 Ethane
19 C3H8 Propane and benzene
20 ALKA Higher alkanes
21 ETHE Ethene
22 ALKE Higher alkenes
23 ISOP Isoprene
24 TOLU Toluene & other mono-substituted aromatics
25 CRES o-Cresol




29 ALD2 Acetaldehyde and higher aldehydes
30 MEK Acetone and higher ketones
31 MGLY Glyoxal and methyl glyoxal
32 DIAL Unsaturated di-carbonyls
33 PAN Peroxyacetyl nitrate and higher PANs
34 RNO3 Organic nitrate
35 ROOH Organic peroxide
36 MOOH Methyl hydroperoxide
37 MOH Methanol
38 PAA Peroxyacetic acid
39 FRMA Formic acid
40 ACTA Acetic acid
41 RO2 Total RO2 radicals
(= RO2R + R2O2 + RO2N)
42 RO2R General organic peroxy radical #1
43 R2O2 General organic peroxy radical #2
44 RO2N Alkyl nitrate forming organic peroxy radical
45 MCO3 Acetyl peroxy radical
46 MO2 Methylperoxy radical
47 BZO Phenoxy radical
48 CRG1 Criegee radical #1

















Table A2. List of gas-phase reactions excluding those of sulphur chemistry in CAM.
No. Reaction Rate constant Ref.
G001 O + O2 + M→ O3 + M k0 = 1.57×10
−27 T −2.6 1.
G002 O + NO2 → NO k = 5.5×10
−12
exp(188/T ) 1.
G003 O + NO2 + M→ NO3 + M k0 = 6.75×10
−28 T −1.5 1.
k
∞
= 5.85×10−12 T 0.24
Fc = 0.6
G004 NO + O3 → NO2 k = 1.4×10
−12
exp(−1310/T ) 1.
G005 NO2 + O3 → NO3 k = 1.4×10
−13
exp(−2470/T ) 1.
G006 NO + NO3 → NO2 + NO2 k = 1.8×10
−11
exp(110/T ) 1.
G007 NO + NO (+ O2)→ NO2 + NO2 k = 3.3×10
−39
exp(530/T )×[M]×0.21 1.
G008 NO2 + NO3 + M→ N2O5 + M k0 = 1.59×10
−19 T −4.4 2.
k
∞
= 7.59×10−11 T −0.7
Fc = 0.6
G009 N2O5 + M→ NO2 + NO3 + M kuni = 3.7×10
26
exp(−11000/T )×kG008 2.
G010 N2O5 + H2O→ 2 HNO3 k = 2.5×10
−22
+ 1.8×10−39×[H2O] 1.










D) + M→ O + M k = 0.78×1.8×10−11 exp(107/T ) 1.
+0.21×3.2×10−11 exp(67/T )
G014 NO + OH + M→ HONO + M k0 = 6.52×10
−25 T −2.4 1.
k
∞
= 1.83×10−10 T −0.3
Fc = 0.81
G015 NO2 + NO2 + H2O→ HNO3 + HONO k = 1.0×10
−24
3
G016 NO2 + OH + M→ HNO3 + M k0 = 8.91×10















G018 CO + OH→ HO2 k = 1.44×10
−13
×(1 + [M]/(4.2×1019)) 4.
G019 OH + O3 → HO2 k = 1.7×10
−12
exp(−940/T ) 1.
G020 NO + HO2 → NO2 + OH k = 3.6×10
−12
exp(270/T ) 1.
G021 HO2 + NO2 + M→ HNO4 + M k0 = 5.29×10
−23 T −3.4 2.
k
∞
= 1.54×10−9 T −1.1
Fc = 0.6
G022 HNO4 + M→ NO2 + HO2 + M kuni = 4.76×10
26
exp(−10900/T )×kG021 2.
G023 HNO4 + OH→ NO2 k = 3.2×10
−13
exp(690/T ) 5.
G024 HO2 + O3 → OH k = 9.71×10
−28 T 4.57 exp(693/T ) 1.
G025 HO2 + HO2 → H2O2 k = 2.2×10
−13
exp(600/T ) 1.
G026 HO2 + HO2 + M→ H2O2 + M k0 = 1.9×10
−33
exp(980/T ) 1.
G027 HO2 + HO2 → H2O2 k = 3.08×10
−34
exp(2800/T )[H2O] 1.
G028 HO2 + HO2 + M→ H2O2 + M k0 = 2.66×10
−54
exp(3180/T )[H2O] 1.
G029 H2O2 + OH→ HO2 k = 2.9×10
−12
exp(−160/T ) 1.
G030 HO2 + NO3 → OH + NO2 k = 4.0×10
−12
1.
G031 SO2 + OH + M→ SO4 + HO2 + M k = 0.0 (Handled in aerosol module)
G032 RO2 + NO→ NO k = 4.2×10
−12
exp(180/T ) 3.
G033 RO2 + HO2 → HO2 k = 1.75×10
−13
exp(1000/T ) 3.
G034 RO2 + RO2 → k = 1.0×10
−15
3.
G035 RO2 + MCO3 → MCO3 k = 3.0×10
−12
3.
G036 HCHO + OH→ CO + HO2 k = 5.4×10
−12
exp(135/T ) 4.
G037 HCHO + NO3 → HNO3 + CO + HO2 k = 5.6×10
−16
4 .
G038 HCHO + HO2 → RO2 + RO2R k = k1×(1 − 1/A) 3.
k1 = 1.1×10
−13


















No. Reaction Rate constant Ref.
G039 ALD2 + OH→ MCO3 k = 4.4×10
−12
exp(365/T ) 4.
G040 ALD2 + NO3 → HNO3 + MCO3 k = 1.4×10
−12
exp(−1860/T ) 4.
G041 MCO3 + NO→ MO2 + NO2 k = 7.5×10
−12
exp(290/T ) 4.
G042 MCO3 + NO2 + M→ PAN + M k0 = 7.22×10
−15 T −5.6 2.
k
∞
= 4.83×10−8 T −1.5
Fc = 0.6
G043 MCO3 + HO2 → α1 PAA + α2 ACTA + α2 O3 k = 5.2×10
−13
exp(980/T ) 6.
α1 = 1 − α2
α2 = min(1.0, 8.5×10
−3
exp(1020/T )) 7., 8.
G044 MCO3 + MCO3 → 2 MO2 k = 2.9×10
−12
exp(500/T ) 4.
G045 PAN + M→ NO2 + MCO3 + M kuni = 1.11×10
28
exp(−14000/T )×kG042 2.
G046 MEK + OH→ 0.5 HCHO + 0.5 ALD2 + 1.5 RO2 k = 1.2×10
−11
exp(−745/T ) 3.
+ 1.5 RO2R + MCO3
G047 MGLY + OH→ CO + MCO3 k = 1.5×10
−11
4.
G048 MGLY + NO3 → HNO3 + CO + MCO3 k = 3.0×10
−13
exp(−1427/T ) 3.
G049 CH4 + OH→ MO2 k = 2.8×10
−14 T 0.667 exp(−1575/T ) 2.
G050 C2H6 + OH→ ALD2 + RO2 + RO2R k = 6.9×10
−12
exp(−1000/T ) 4.
G051 C3H8 + OH→ 0.3 ALD2 + 0.5 MEK + RO2 + RO2R k = 1.65×10
−17 T 2 exp(−87/T ) 4.
G052 ALKA + OH→ βpt(1) HCHO + βpt(2) ALD2 k = X k1 + (1 − X )k2 3.
+ βpt(3) MEK + βpt(4) RO2N k1 = 1.017×10
−11
exp(−354/T )
+ βpt(5) RO2R + βpt(6) R2O2 + βpt(7) RO2 k2 = 2.312×10
−11
exp(−289/T )
G053 RNO3 + OH→ 0.16 HCHO + 1.53 ALD2 + 0.15 MEK k = 2.19×10
−11
exp(−709/T ) 3.
+ NO2 + 1.39 RO2 + 1.39 R2O2
G054 RO2N + NO→ RNO3 k = 4.2×10
−12
exp(180/T ) 3.
G055 RO2N + HO2 → MEK + ROOH k = 1.75×10
−13
exp(1000/T ) 3.
G056 RO2N + RO2 → MEK + 0.5 HO2 + RO2 k = 1.0×10
−15
3.
G057 RO2N + MCO3 → 0.7 MO2 + 0.7 HO2 + 0.3 ACTA + MEK k = 3.0×10
−12
3., 9.
G058 R2O2 + NO→ NO2 k = 4.2×10
−12
exp(180/T ) 3.
G059 R2O2 + HO2 → ROOH k = 1.75×10
−13
exp(1000/T ) 3.
G060 R2O2 + RO2 → RO2 k = 1.0×10
−15
3
G061 R2O2 + MCO3 → 0.7 MO2 + 0.3 ACTA k = 3.0×10
−12
3., 9.
G062 RO2R + NO→ NO2 + HO2 k = 4.2×10
−12
exp(180/T ) 3.
G063 RO2R + HO2 → ROOH k = 1.75×10
−13
exp(1000/T ) 3.
G064 RO2R + RO2 → 0.5 HO2 + RO2 k = 1.0×10
−15
3.
G065 RO2R + MCO3 → 0.7 MO2 + 0.7 HO2 + 0.3 ACTA k = 3.0×10
−12
3., 9.
G066 ETHE + OH→ 1.56 HCHO + 0.22 ALD2 + RO2 + RO2R k0 = 4.11×10
−21 T −3.1 10.
k
∞
= 1.15×10−9 T −0.85
Fc = 0.48
G067 ETHE + O3 → HCHO + 0.42 CO + 0.4 CRG1 + 0.12 HO2 k = 9.1×10
−15
exp(−2580/T ) 4.
G068 ETHE + O→ HCHO + CO + HO2 + RO2 + RO2R k = 1.04×10
−11
exp(−792/T ) 3.
G069 ETHE + NO3 → 2 HCHO + NO2 + RO2 + R2O2 k = 3.3×10
−12
exp(−2880/T ) 4.







G071 ALKE + O3 → βc(3) HCHO + βc(4) ALD2 + βc(5) RO2 k = Y k1 + (1 − Y )k2 3.
+ βc(5) RO2R + βc(6) HO2 + βc(7) OH k1 = 1.323×10
−14
exp(−2105/T )
+ βc(8) CO + βc(18) CRG1 + βc(19) CRG2 k2 = 7.333×10
−15
exp(−1137/T )
G072 ALKE + O→ βc(9) CO + βc(10) MEK + βc(11) HCHO k = Y k1 + (1 − Y )k2 3.
+ βc(12) ALD2 + βc(13) HO2 + βc(14) RO2 k1 = 1.18×10
−11
exp(−324/T )
+ βc(14) RO2R k2 = 2.26×10
−11
exp(10/T )
G073 ALKE + NO3 → βc(1) HCHO + βc(2) ALD2 + NO2 + RO2 k = Y k1 + (1 − Y )k2 3.























No. Reaction Rate constant Ref.
G076 CRG1 + H2O→ FRMA k = 2.3×10
−17
3.
G077 CRG2 + H2O→ ACTA k = 2.3×10
−17
3.
G078 HCHO + CRG1→ k = 2.5×10−14 3.
G079 HCHO + CRG2→ k = 2.5 × 10−14 3.
G080 ALD2 + CRG1→ k = 2.5×10−14 3.
G081 ALD2 + CRG2→ k = 2.5×10−14 3.
G082 TOLU + OH→ 0.11 HCHO + 0.14 MGLY + 0.4 DIAL k = 2.1×10−12 exp(322/T ) 3.
+ 0.11 CO + 0.16 CRES + 0.16 HO2
+ 0.84 RO2 + 0.84 RO2R
G083 AROM + OH→ βc(15) DIAL + βc(16) MGLY + βc(17) HCHO k = Z k1 + (1 − Z)k2 3.
+ βc(17) CO + 0.17 CRES + 0.17 HO2 k1 = 1.407×10
−11
exp(116/T )
+ 0.83 RO2 + 0.83 RO2R k2 = 4.77×10
−11
G084 DIAL + OH→ MCO3 k = 3.0×10
−11
3.




G086 CRES + NO3 → HNO3 + BZO + 0.5 CRES k = 2.2×10
−11
3.
G087 BZO + NO2 → RNO3 k = 1.5×10
−11
3.
G088 BZO + HO2 → k = 1.75×10
−13
exp(1000/T ) 3.
G089 BZO→ kuni = 1.0×10
−3
3.
G090 ISOP + OH→ ETHE + HCHO + 0.2 ALD2 + 0.27 MGLY k = 2.7×10−11 exp(390/T ) 4.
+ 0.7 HO2 + RO2 + 0.9 R2O2 + 0.2 MCO3
+ 0.1 RO2N
G091 ISOP + O3 → 0.5 ETHE + HCHO + 0.4 ALD2 + 0.2 MGLY k = 1.03×10
−14
exp(−1995/T ) 4.
+ 0.2 CRG2 + 0.4 HO2 + 0.1 OH
G092 ISOP + O→ ETHE + ALD2 + 0.6 HO2 + 0.5 RO2 + 0.5 R2O2 k = 1.8×10
−11
3.
G093 ISOP + NO3 → HCHO + ALD2 + NO2 + RO2 + R2O2 k = 3.15×10
−12
exp(−450/T ) 4.
G094 OH + HO2 → k = 4.8×10
−11
exp(250/T ) 1.
G095 ROOH + OH→ 0.5 OH + 0.5 RO2 + 0.5 RO2R k = 4.0×10
−12
exp(180/T ) 3.
G096 C2H2 + OH + M→ k0 = 2.6×10





G097 RO2N + MO2 → 0.75 HCHO + 0.25 MOH + HO2 + MEK k = 1.0×10
−15
= kG056
G098 RO2N + NO3 → NO2 + HO2 + MEK k = 2.5×10
−12
9.
G099 R2O2 + MO2 → 0.5 HCHO + 0.5 MO2 k = 1.0×10
−15
= kG060
G100 R2O2 + NO3 → NO2 k = 2.5×10
−12
9.
G101 RO2 + MO2 → MO2 k = 1.0×10
−15
= kG034
G102 RO2 + NO3 → NO3 k = 2.5×10
−12
9.
G103 RO2R + MO2 → HO2 + 0.75 HCHO + 0.25 MO2 k = 1.0×10
−15
= kG064
G104 RO2R + NO3 → NO2 + HO2 k = 2.5×10
−12
9.
G105 MCO3 + NO3 → MO2 + NO2 k = 4.1×10
−12
9.
G106 PAN + OH→ HCHO + CO + NO2 k = 2.0×10
−14
4.
G107 FRMA + OH→ HO2 k = 4.5×10
−13
4.
G108 ACTA + OH→ MO2 k = 4.2×10
−14
exp(855/T ) 12.
G109 MO2 + NO→ NO2 + HCHO + HO2 k = 2.3×10
−12
exp(360/T ) 13.
G110 MO2 + HO2 → MOOH k = 3.8×10
−13
exp(780/T ) 4.
G111 MO2 + MO2 → 2 HCHO + 2 HO2 k = 7.4×10
−13
exp(−520/T ) 4.
G112 MO2 + MO2 → HCHO + MOH k = 1.03×10
−13
exp(365/T ) − kG111 4.
G113 MO2 + MCO3 → HCHO + α3 HO2 + α3 MO2 + α4 ACTA k = 2.0×10
−12
exp(500/T ) 4.
α3 = 1 − α4
α4 = min(1.0, 6.1×10
−6
exp(2990/T )) 7., 8.




















No. Reaction Rate constant Ref.
G115 MOOH + OH→ 0.65 MO2 + 0.35 HCHO + 0.35 OH k = 2.9×10
−12
exp(190/T ) 4.
G116 MOH + OH→ HCHO + HO2 k = 2.85×10
−12
exp(−345/T ) 14.
G117 PAA + OH→ MCO3 k = 3.7×10
−12
9.
G118 N2O5 + H2O→ 2 HNO3 γ =
{




1. Atkinson et al. (2004);
2. Sander et al. (2006);
3. Stockwell and Lurmann (1989);
4. Atkinson et al. (2005);
5. IUPAC (2005a);
6. IUPAC (2005b);
7. Atkinson et al. (1999);
8. Horie and Moortgat (1992);























Table A3. List of photolysis reactions.
No. Reaction Ref.
P01 NO2 + hν→ NO + O 1.
P02 NO3 + hν→ NO 1.
P03 NO3 + hν→ NO2 + O 1.
P04 O3 + hν→ O 2., 3.
P05 O3 + hν→ O(
1
D) 2., 3.
P06 HONO + hν→ NO + OH 1.
P07 HNO3 + hν→ NO2 + OH 1.
P08 HNO4 + hν→ NO2 + HO2 1.
P09 H2O2 + hν→ 2 OH 1.
P10 ROOH + hν→ HO2 + OH = JP17
P11 HCHO + hν→ CO + 2. HO2 1.
P12 HCHO + hν→ CO 1.
P13 ALD2 + hν→ MO2 + CO + HO2 4., 5.
P14 MEK + hν→ ALD2 + RO2 + RO2R + MCO3 6.
P15 MGLY + hν→ CO + HO2 + MCO3 7.
P16 DIAL + hν→ CO + HO2 + MCO3 8.,= JP01×0.005
P17 MOOH + hν→ HCHO + HO2 + OH 1.
P18 PAA + hν→ MO2 + OH 9.
P19 PAN + hν→ MCO3 + NO2 1.
References for absorption cross sections and quantum yields:
1. DeMore et al. (1997);
2. Molina and Molina (1986);
3. Talukdar et al. (1998);
4. Calvert and Pitts (1966);
5. Atkinson and Lloyd (1984);
6. Crowley, J. N., unpublished data;
7. Plum et al. (1983);
8. Lurmann et al. (1986);

















Table A4. Emissions. All VOC emissions are given in TgC/year, NO and NO2 in TgN/year, SO2
in TgS/year, and CO in TgCO/year.
Species Industrial Biogenic Fuelwood and agricultural Forest and savannah Lightning
waste burning burning
C3H8 5.0 2.7 0.96 1.6
TOLU 4.1
AROM 6.8 138.9 15.7 4.1




ALKA 38.4 111.1 12.5 3.3
CO 306.7 19.9 377.6 470.4
C2H6 3.2 1.6 2.45 2.96
ISOP 501.0
ALKE 27.3 3.1 0.82
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Fig. 2. Seasonally averaged ozone profiles for South Pacific stations (Fiji, Kuala Lumpur,
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Fig. 3. GEM-AQ, GOME and GOME–GEM differences of tropospheric column ozone for April,











































































































































































































































































































































































































































































GEM CO (ppb) at 500mb - 2002/01 

































MOPITT CO (ppb) at 500mb - 2002/01 

































GEM CO (ppb) at 500mb - 2002/10 

































MOPITT CO (ppb) at 500mb - 2002/10 






















































GEM CO (ppb) at 850mb - 2002/01 




































MOPITT CO (ppb) at 850mb - 2002/01 




































GEM CO (ppb) at 850mb - 2002/10 




































MOPITT CO (ppb) at 850mb - 2002/10 














































GEM-AQ NO2 tropospheric column - Sep 2004 
molec cm-2



































GEM-AQ NO2 tropospheric column - Sep 2004 
molec cm-2



































GEM-AQ NO2 tropospheric column - Jan 2005 
molec cm-2




































SCIAMACHY NO2 tropospheric column - Jan 2005 
molec cm-2



























Fig. 7. September 2004 tropospheric NO2 column from (a) GEM-AQ using the subtraction of
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Fig. 8. GEM-AQ vs. SCIAMACHY tropospheric NO2 column correlations for (a) September






























































































































































































































































































































































































Fig. 10. Seasonally averaged profiles from TRACE-A (21 Sept–26 Oct 1992) and GEM-AQ for
the same period in 2001.
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